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U1. Provided also and be it Jirther enact-
° ed, That this Act shall not go into opera-

tion until the first day of May njext.

CAP. XXV.
An Act to provide for the re building of Ge vernment House.

Passed the 7th of Marth, %826,W HEREAS the Government-Honse
ofthis Province was lately consumed

Pree:rble by Fire ;and it is highly ex pedient and pro-
per to re-build the sane of more permanent
materials, and on a more extended scale :
And that Commissionersshal beappointedto
attend toand direct the building of the same.

I. Be it enacted iy tlie Lieutenant-
Governor, Council an-d Asiembly, T hat the
Honorable GEoreE SHORE, RICHARD
SCIONDS, CHARLES J. PETERs, GEORGE

FREDERICK.STREET, and HENRY G.
C.orPER Esquires, be Conni'sioners for
the said purpose, which said Conmmissioners
or the major part of them, rire hereby autho-
rized and required to procure proper plans

pfl..P.eso ofa House tobeerected for t he residence ofthe
Governor.Lieu tenant Gover noror Corman-

tbe ib side. (er-in-Chief for the tfrrcbeing.atornearthe
place whdere the laie Government-House
stood, the wvalls of which are to be of Stone
or Brick, and also, of ail requsiteout-houses
and offices, appertaining to the same, with
particular estimates-of the expences of the
inaterials and workmanship necessary to

- complete the said Buildings according to the
priceor sum,herein-after provided, together-
with any other monies which may be ob-
tained for that purpose, and also to enter
into Contracts with proper persons, for the

erecting
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erecting an completing the said Building, -r
or for the maternals and workmanship, or t-
eitier of them or any part thereof, as in their
discret ion they may see fit ; and to recive
Bonds or other Securities, for the due per- fr pc4-rmatis
formance of such Contracts, and also to en- Cc"t°
firce the performance ofsuch Contracts and if .,,a
necesary tosue, prosecute and recover upon "
such Contracts, Bonds or other Securities ;in
any Court, having competent jurisdiction in
die premises,

il. And be it further enaried, That such
residence when erected-shall be called the
Government-House of theProvinceof New
Brunswick, and shall be appropriated for OYt$c

the residence of the Governor, Lieutenant- e
Governor or Commander-in-Chief of this
Province for the time being, and no other
use and purpose whatsocver.

IlL And be t further enacted, Tlhat a
sum not exceeding ten thousand pounds, -
shall be appropriated for the erection of such t
Buildngs, and the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander-in-Chief for the time being, is
hereby empowed-to draw Warrants on the md
Treasury, by and with the advice and con-
sent offHis Majesty's Council at the requisi-
tion of the said Commissioners or the major
part of them for the aforesaid sum or any
part thereof, at such times and in such pro-
portions as they may deera necessary.

IV. And be it furte- enacted, That it
shali and may be lawfui for the Lieutenant- cGv&iôoe )y
Governor or Commander-in-Chief, to nomi- cnate and appoint other Commissioners to ""
fili any vacancies occasioned by thedeathf
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removal or resignation of any of the Com-
missioners nomînated in tis Act, who shall
hve the like power and authority as the
said C.;mmissioners so nominiated.

V. And be t /ur her enacied, Tlhat all
Plans, Estirnates,'Contracts or Agicements,

i .-4 by procured or repeived by;or offered and pro.
c.r2,t posed to the said Commissioners, shall be-

IF.- â,proced. fore the same are approved of, agreed to,
edo or entered into by the said Commissioners,

.be submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor
'or Comnander-in-Chief for the time being,
for his apurobation ; and..no Plan or Cou-
tract, shall be agreed upon or entered.into
by ihe said Commissioners without such
approbation.

VI And be iffurtiher enarted That the said

Comi*tissioners shall have powr and autho-
r zity, Io appoint some fit and proper per.son

a"'icud the to be approved of by the Lieutenaint-Gove:r-
inr or Corrnarer-in-Chief. as a Surveyor
or Ove-rseer, to superinteid the erection of
the said Buildings, and to pay to the said
personsuch reasonable and proper compen-
sation or hire as they may deeOn expedient,
which shall be reckoned and considered as
partof teexpences ofsuch Building and be
paid out of the suim so appropriatcd as
aforesaid.

CAP. XXVL
An Act to coninue and revise &bc Revenue Laws of die Pri Ynre..

-7 Passed the -th d, Manh. 1826.
7 DE it enacted by the Liutîenant-Gotuenor,

. L4. .>Coucl, and Assalt , That an Act
an"d passt-d in the tibrd year of His

e r- pre.ent.Najest y's Reign, enüituled " An Act
ý7 1 Un "1" for iaising a Revenue in this Province," be


